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Registration DOTEL/RJ2018/50057 18/01/2018Date of ReceiptNumber 
(~*'°(q\JICfi{Oj 

a1{l&):
l ~):


!--- - -·· O nline Receipt ·----L~ngu~-;of- E~glish
. Type of Receipt 
RequestI

l (~ (~ *'"CflT
I ~ = .:> 3lflSIT) = 

,- N:: c~: .tJ dit~si~1gh ---· ~~nde;~Fc:iai)~ ·Mal~- 
j- .. ---· ----~-· ~-- -- ----------- ..-----. - -- - ·- 
1 Address (qc:IT): Sector 15, House no 380, Vasundhara, Pin:201012 
:. 

, State (~) : Uttar Pradesh Country (?\~T) : India"----·····----·----··-"·-- --- ··- --·----···- ··-·--··-----·-··
Details not provided Mobile +91I 

! Phone Number Number 9412200466 

11-,'fl-~ l ~ o:iGR): (Ji,illl~(>f 
: d'~ ~~l .. ------·--··-·-·- -~ .-- -·-·- ··- --· .. -· ·-· .-

\..,,-. Uf.8- I Email-ID (~- uditsingh.du@gmail.com 
I 

~): 

Status (~ Urban Education Above 
Status : Graduate(Rural/Urban) : 

!.:~··-~----·..- . ·· 
' ' Is Requester No Indian 

Below Poverty .- ' 
Citizenship

~ Line ? (Cf<lf Status 
ffvi t ~311 a&cn dJfrift/ (Ci'f iJl~Cfidi)r> -A y_ 

'-J ~ C>- ) ; ~ a:fht CflT
/c ;v<-j; ~?) : l 

J~ . ----..····- -- .. . ·--· .. - . -·-·. -- ... ' 
Amount Paid I 0 ) (original recipient) Mode of Payment 

01GR') : 

(~ 
fo:l 11=G1 fc:l RS a 
~~): 

. Kindly provide circular/notification regarding 
equivalency of all designations/posts/cadre between DoT 
and BSNL. 
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2. Government of India notified merger of Junior 
Accounts Officer and Assistant Accounts Officer posts to 
Assistant Accounts Officer Group B Gazetted as per the 
VI pay commission in the year 2009wef01.01.2006, 
Specify whether the Junior Accounts Officers in BSNL 
and Assistant Accounts Officers in the DoT are equal or 
not for the purpose ofDeputation of BSNL Officers in the 
DoT Offices. On the basis of which notification, the post 
of BSNL Junior Accounts Officer and DoT AssistanJ 
Accounts Officers are not considered analogous posts for 
the purpose of Deputation ofBSNL Officers in DoT. 

3. If the answer to the second question is in the negative 
then specify the notification/Circular thereof. Also specify 
BSNL JAO is equal to which post in DoT. 

4. If the answer to the second question is in the affirmative ' 
Information then provide the letter/notification vide which it was 

Sought (\:JI 101Cfllfl communicated to the DoT field offices. 

1=ficrft): 
5. BSNL and MTNL recruits Direct Junior Accounts 
Officers having minimum qualifications vis-a vis 
CA/CMA/CS/M.Com. Is there any provision regarding 
absorption of BSNL Direct Recrnit Junior Accounts 
Officer in DoT in the event of privatisatic;Ilof BSNL and 
MTNL to protect the interest of OBC/SC/ST employees. 

6. Specify reasons as to why the central government/ DoT 
unabsorbed employees working in BSNL and MTNL are 
allowed the benefits ofVIIth pay commission without 
taking into account the affordability of these CPSU s. Why -\ 
3rd PRC is not being extended to these CPSUs on the 
former principle. .I 
7. Kindly provide the copy of note sheets where the B SNL 

1
proposal regarding up gradation of non standard pay scales 
to Standard pay scales (residual issue of 2nd PRC) and 3rd · 
PRC are put-up and the.ir progress thereof. 

- ... 
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No. 33-01/2017-SEA-l(Pt.lll) 

Ministry of Communicat ions &IT 


Department of Telecommunications, 

Sanchar Bhawan,New Delhi - 110 001. 


Dated : .01.2018. 
---n'5,i:JZ..... 

Subject: 	 Transfer of RTI application dated 18.01.2018 of Shri.Udit Singh with 

Registration No.DOTEL/R/2018/50057 seeking information under RTI 

ACT-2005. 

The undersigned is directed to refer to the RTI application dated 

18.01.2018 of Shri.Udit Singh with Registration No.DOTEL/R/2018/50057 

seeking information under RTI ACT - 2005 and to say that th e said RTI 

application is being transferred to your office under Section 6(3) of RTI ACT for 

furnishing reply to the applicant directly. 

Encl: A/a 

Director (SEA &CPIO) 

To 

Shri. Brijesh Tyagi, DGM(MIS&NODAL Officer(RTI), 
BSNL, Corporate Office, Room.No.29,IR Hall, 
Eastern Court, Janpath, New Delhi. 

Copy To 

Shri. Udit Singh, Sector 15, House No.380, Vasundhara, Uttar Pradesh-201012. 

Further communication may kindly be taken up with the above mentioned C~ 10 .f-'~:!-.,,.~~="'"""'""~ 

T.be_reply-~~gJo..::.t bis::Dffice=-sl-lalCOe furnisnea sHert ly. 


